Non-polarized distribution of synaptotagmin IV in neurons: evidence that synaptotagmin IV is not a synaptic vesicle protein.
Synaptotagmin IV (Syt IV) expression is regulated by neuronal development and by depolarization in the brain and in neuronal cell cultures. In cultures, immunocytochemical analysis has shown that Syt IV is localized at the Golgi and at the tips of growing neurites, but little was known about associations between Syt IV and vesicles or organelles [J. Neurochem. 74 (2000) 518]. In this study we performed an electron microscopic (EM) analysis of developing mouse neocortex to determine the exact localization of Syt IV in native mouse tissues. In neurons of layer II/III, Syt IV was found to be localized in the dendrites and axons, and at the Golgi in the cell body. Some Syt IV signals were clearly associated with vesicles and/or organelles, but EM and cell fractionation studies showed no Syt IV signals at synaptic vesicles. Detection of fluorescence protein-tagged Syt IV (Syt IV-EGFP) in hippocampal neurons also showed the presence of Syt IV-EGFP vesicles or organelles in the axons and dendrites. These results suggest that Syt IV regulates non-polarized membrane trafficking in neurons, which may be involved in synaptic plasticity or neuronal development.